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Esquire, ConjWJWC of tie county, the Chair-
man, at 8UdiBg, the 12th day oFMay'i8*4. ;

Thomas GraJiam Stirling, Chairman j
[Transmitted by Sir Charles Edmqnstone, lfar#. and

presented by Lord Sidmouth.]

Foreign-Office^ June 14, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has.been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of IJis Ma-
jesty, to appoint Stratford Canning, Esq. to be His
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary to the Confederated Siviss Cantons.

Whitehall, June 14, 1814.

His Roy4 Highness thePiince Regent has been
pleased, in the nsu»e and oo the behalf of His Ha-
jtsjty, to appoint William Henderson, EJsq. to be
Lieutenant of the Honourable Band of Gentlemen
Pensioners, vice Philip Lake Godsal, Esq. resigned.

Wliitehall, June. 2, 1.814.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the naoa» and on the behalf of Hi*
Majesty, to give sutol grant, 001*9 Neil Campbell,
Esq. Colonel in the ArtDf». a»dM*jar °* &e 54tb
(or West Norfolk) Regiment of Foot, His Majes-
ty's royal licence- anil permission,, that he may accept
and wear the insignia of tho Imperial Russian Order
of St. Anne of the second class, and the Cross of
the Imperial Military Order of St. George of Rus-
sia* of the fourth class, with which His Majesty th?
Emperor of all the llussias hath been pieased to
kouour him, in testjpiouy of ..the high sense whicty
that Sovereign eqteeteias Q£ tbe military services
of that.-Q&ter in tbe several actions with thf
enemy during tine resent campaign j provided ne-
vertheless, that His Majesty's said licence and perr
mission doth not authorise, and shatynot foe deemei
or couslruejl to authorise, tb<e assumption of ant
style, appellation, rank, precedence, or privilege
appertaining unto a Knight Batchelor of thes$
realms:

And His Royal Highness has been further
pleased to command, thaX the said royal concession
and declaration be registered, together with the
relative documents, 'in 1-Jis Majesty's College of
Arms.

Whitehall, Jyne, 2, ISJ4.

Hi.s Soyal Highness the Prince Regent hath
fcoen pleased, in tbe name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto the Honourable
Frederick Cathcart, a Captain in the 2d (or Royal
JJorth Uritish) Reginicut of Dragoons, His Ma-
jesty's -royal licence and permission, that he may
accer-t'an.-l wear the imignia of the Imperial Rus-
sia.i Order of 8r. Anne of the second class, with
which ills Majesty the Emperor of All the Rus-

hath been pleased to honour him, in testi-

mony of the. higfe sense timit Sovereign entertains
of the military services of that Qfficer jn the seve-
ral actions with, the enern^ chirlag the receat cam-
paign ; provided nevertlrtkss^ t&^t His Majesty's
said licence and permission dottr ivot "authorise,,
an^l shall not be deemed or construed to authorise,
the assumption of any style, appellation, rank, pre-
cedence, or privilege appertaining unto a Knight
Bachelor of these realms :

And Hjs Royal Highness bath been furj&er
pleased to command, that the sai$ toyal coucQssjpo,
and declaration be registered, tpgetber with the
relative documeuts, in His Majesty's College of
Arms.

Whitehall, Jyne 3, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince RegeAtf tath Win
pleased, in the name aud on the behalf1 of H4s'Ma-
jesty, to give and grant unto the Honoufaffk
George Cathcart, Lieutenant in the 6th Regiment
of Dragoon Guards, His Majesty's royal licence
and permission, that he may accept and wear the
insignia of the 4th class of tbe Imperial Russian
Order of St. Wplodemir, which His Majesty tie
Emperor of AH the Russias hath been pleased to
confer upon him in testimony ot' the high sattse
which that Sovereign entertains of the miltary
services of that Officer in the several actions with
the enemy during the regent campaign : provided
nevertheless, that His Majesty's said licence attd
permission shall' hot authorise, and shall hot be
deemed or construed to authorise, thp assutapjtion
of any style, appellation, rank, precedence, or
privilege appertaining untc* a Knight Bachelor of
these reahns :

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered, together with the
relative dqguuicnts, in His Majesty's College of
Arras:

Whitehall, May 31, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, by warrant under His Majesty's royal
signet, and the sign manual of His RoyaE High-
ness, in the name and on the behalf of Hfs Ma-
jesty, to give ami grant unto Richard King, of
Hailsham, in tbe county of Sussex, Gent, eldest
son and heir of Richard King, late of Alfriston,
in the said county, Gent, deceased, His Majesty's
royal licence and authority, that he and his issue
may, out of respect to the memory of his kinsman
Richard Sampson, late o* Ninfield, in the said
county of Sussex, Gent, deceased, take and use
the surname of Sampson, in addition to and after
his present surname of King, and also bear the
arms of Sampson with his own family arms or.
King; such arms being first dwly exemplified ac-
cording to the laws of arms, and recordett in the
Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said
licence and permission to be void and of none
eflcct :

And also to order, that the said royal conces-
sion and declaration be recorded in His Majesty's
College of Awns.
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